The otoscopic view is that of a right ear with an attic defect filled with cholesteat om a and a polyp . The handl e of the malleus can be see n inferior to the polyp and the entire pars tensa is intact. The pars tensa has a dull. blui sh co lor, commonly called "blue eardrum." Th e blue co lor is caus ed by serous fluid stained with hemosiderin. usuall y from cholesterol granuloma. Thi s case repre sent s a type IV chronic suppurative otiti s medi a. as described by the authors in Operative Techniques of Otola ryngology -Head and Neck Surgery, Volume 6, Number I, March 1995. pp. 2-4. Although offic e treatment with an ant ibiotic-and steroid-containing eardrop used four time s dail y will often shrink the polyp and improve the infe ction, definiti ve treatment is surgical. The procedure to be performed for this condition is the type IV tran scan al removal of attic cholesteatoma and ma stoidectomy, as described by the second author in "A Surgical System of Management 488 of Chronic Suppurative Otiti s Media," in Operative Techniques of Otolaryngology -Head and Neck Surgery, Volume 6. Number I, March 1995 . pp . 5-16. The par s tensa is left untouched, all squa mo us epithelium of the cholesteatoma and obstructin g granulation tissue are removed , and the posterior bony exte rna l auditory canal and the skin of the external auditory canal are left untouched with the exception of the area o f the perforation. The perforation is repaired with fascia and the entire epitympanum and mastoid is obliterated with bone paste . The sero us fluid in the tympanum usuall y resol ves with thi s tre atment. but if it per sists for mor e than six weeks after surge ry. a myringotomy and ventilating button may be used. Reconstruction for hearing is performed with a local anes thetic six months after the mastoidectomy. using an approach through a speculum through the external auditory canal and a tympanomeatal flap .
